HCV infection and chronic arthritis: Does viral replication matter?
HCV infection beside chronic hepatitis can induce immunological disorders with different clinical expressions such as chronic arthritis. To study the prevalence of arthritis in HCV-Ab positive patients and verify possible correlation with viral replication, hepatic damage and autoimmunity imbalance. Three hundred and eighty patients (196 M and 184 F) affected by HCV infection were examined and 38 (10%) were selected according to the presence of arthritis. Eight of them were excluded because arthritis raised before HCV infection. Each patient, once undergone liver biopsy, was evaluated for: clinical examination (articular evolution), Rx examination, serum expression of hepatic damage (mainly ALT), viral replication, and involvement of autoimmunity (ANA, RF, crioglobulins, AKA, CCP). Data from patients [Lamprecht P, Gause A, Gross WL. Cryoglobulinemic vasculitis. Arthritis Rheum 1999; 42:2507-16.] with AKA and CCP positivity were not considered for statistical examination because the clear correlation between rheumatoid arthritis and these parameters. The remaining 20 patients showed hepatic damage 47%, viral replication in 74%, RF 42%, ANA 16%, crioglobulins 42% (RF positive). No correlation was evident between ANA serum concentrations and viral replication; furthermore a significant negative correlation between RF positivity and viral replication only in a subgroup of patients with serologic expression of hepatic damage was found. These data support hypothesis that the onset of arthritis and presence of autoimmunity parameters ANA, RF are not related to the viral replication but others mechanism immunological induced by HCV might be considered.